Software-Defined Radio (SDR) has appeared as a sufficient framework for the development and testing of the measurement systems such as a signal generator, signal analyzer, and network analysis used in the network analyzer. However, most of researchers or scientists still rely on commercial analyzers were larger benchtop instruments, highly cost investment and minimum software intervention. In this paper, a new concepts measurement revolution called as Software Defined Instrumentation (SDI) on network analysis is presented, which is based on reconfigurable SDR, a low-cost implementation, ability to access RF chain and utilizing open source signal processing framework. As a result, a Vector Network Analyzer (VNA) has been successful implemented by deploying an SDR platform, test sets, and data acquisition from the GNU Radio software in host PC. The known calibration process on SHORT-OPEN-LOAD (SOL) technique is validated to ensure measurement data from this SDI free from systematic error. Two types of SOL calibration standards used for a comparison study to validate the SDI measurement system which is capable of generating the response on the differential of standard quality and accuracy of standards kits. Finally, calibration uncertainty analysis is also presented in this work by utilizing RF open source package without any cost addition.
Introduction
The SDR is an all latest technology being developed in the recent century and is a radio in which some or the entire physical layer functions are software defined [1] . Most of the researcher used the commercial off-the-shelf SDR for wireless RF communication [2] [3] [4] , GPS receiver [5, 6] , Orthogonal Frequency Division Multiplexing (OFDM) Transceiver [7] , Radar [8] , and effective tools for education in RF waves field [9] . But there is still huge potential this SDR can be used for any RF measurement system by replacing the RF front-end system that equipped with the antenna to test set of the measurement system. This upgrading functionality of traditional SDR into new instrumentation infrastructure is called as Software-Defined Instrumentation (SDI).
A few papers already published some preliminary work how the SDR being utilized as the measurement system. In [10] , they deploy a Universal Software Radio Peripheral (USRP) N210 as SDR platform to measure sine and pulse reference signal. However, the proposed measurement setup required two sets of SDR and two hosts PC. More unit of SDR and PC usage is not preferable for the compact or simple measurement system.
In [11] , a concept of Software Defined Synthetic Instruments (SDSI) is introduced after the SDR or Cognitive Radio (CR) are improved and become a complex system that able to testing analog and digital signals, injecting test vector inside SDR/CR chain and measuring response at the module level. This SDSI consists of measurement and stimulus subsystems that deliver test signals to and measure the responses from a DUT. This paper mainly describes the conceptual of SDSI and not much detail on the low-level implementation of an example of RF instruments.
In [12, 13] , SDI implementation on the signal analyzer is presented using the R5500 real-time spectrum analyzer from open source ThinkRF. This module is end-user commercial product dedicated for wireless signal analyzer application such as signal monitoring, surveillance countermeasures, and regulatory monitoring. This module may not suitable for the researcher who aims to manipulate any RF signal path on the front end module.
Corrected mixed-domain measurements are proposed in [14] together with a calibration procedure. The demonstration is constructed using an evaluation board from a 14-bit ADC, and bandpass filter as a DUT that able to measure reflection coefficient just below 1 GHz. This work is lack of description on hardware-software architecture ansssd calibration verification.
Therefore, at this work, a VNA implementation based on SDI technology with integrated RF transceiver in one chip, open source utilization, and well-known calibration procedure is performed and verified with two different standards manufacturer.
A VNA widely used for characterizing the performance of high-frequency RF components using scattering parameters [15] . Any instrument requires a calibration procedure to eliminate systematic error due to couplers directivity, transmission path and port mismatch with known standards. Then after calibration performed with those standards, the VNA can produce high accuracy measurements. As a summary, the calibration procedure is very a critical part of propose VNA measurement system based on SDI implementation. Fig. 1 shows the hardware architecture stages to establish a complete SDI for VNA measurement system. These stages consist of a remote host PC, digital back end, RF front end, a test set configuration and a device under test (DUT). In this work, the scope of measurement is focused on one-port measurement system specify reflection coefficient, . The hardware topology is presented aim for less RF discrete components integration, compact, mobile and user calibration friendly. 
SDI hardware architecture overview

DUT
The LTE Dipole antenna from Pulse Series SPDA 24700/2700 is selected a DUT sample as one-port DUT of this work. The specifications for frequency bandwidth given by manufacturer are 698-960/1710-2170/2500-2700 MHz [16] . This proposed SDI measurement system will verify this specification as shown in the following subsection. The interconnection between any DUT or RF discrete components to the VNA-SDI measurement system must be equipped with SMA 3.55 mm port type which is widely used in metrology instruments or production [17] .
Test sets
The test set consist of SMA coaxial cables, the 10 dB attenuator, and two directional couplers to separates the incident and reflected waves at the measurement plane as shown in Fig. 2 . Coaxial cable RG316 type is used as a transmission line for continuous wave (CW) signals from or to SDR platform, between the test set and DUT. The stimulus signal from TX1 will be fed into the first coupler (DC 1) from IN port, then this traveling signal, some portion of it will forward into COUPLED port before this path goes to reference channel by RX1. This signal fed into RX1 is an incident wave, a. The OUT port from the first directional coupler then connected to OUT port of second directional coupler (DC 2). This traveling wave then goes to the INPUT port where the DUT is connected. This wave then reflected from DUT before some portion of it is fed into COUPLED port second directional coupler. This traveling signal is known as the reflected wave, b. This reflected wave is fed by measurement channel at RX2.
A 10 dB attenuator could be inserted in between OUT port DC1 and OUT port DC2 to reduce variation in impedance [18] or reducing inverse insert loss if low magnitude signals from TX1 applied.
Fig. 2. Test set configuration with two directional couplers and attenuator
RF front end and digital back end
The SDR hardware chosen in this work is Zynq-7000 All Programmable SoC/Analog Devices Software-Defined Radio Kits which suitable for SDR, MIMO and data acquisition applications [19] . This SDR solution use combination of ZedBoard with Xilinx Zynq-7000 SoC as a carrier board and FMCOMMS2-EBZ module as a daughter board, with the AD9361 chip from Analog Devices, Inc (ADI). The FMCOMMS2-EBZ board is the RF front-end for transmitting and capturing RF signal. Apart from the front-end, an SDR system conjointly a radio back-end, that is chargeable for the remaining signal processing operations in a receiving or transmitting chain. The FMCOMMS2-EBZ consists of dual RX and TX ports as shown in Fig. 3 . However, only one transceiver and two receivers are used for implementation of this SDI measurement system. Each transceiver has phase and frequency synchronization on both transmit and receive paths that have been very important characteristic when measuring any relative magnitude or phase on different receivers.
CW signal generates from the signal generator that utilizing DDS will transmit this traveling wave through transmitter path TX1. This CW signal is measured on receiver RX1 and reflected signal will be measured on receiver RX2. The ZedBoard is a low-cost development board for Zynq-7000 chip that consists of dual ARM Cortex-A9 and a NEON floating point arithmetic logic unit (ALU). This Zynq-7000 chip is partitioned into programmable logic (PL) cells and processing system (PS) elements. The ZedBoard perform as back-end routine operation such as generate a complex sample from an internal DDS for IQ signal generator. In order, the host PC communicates to ZedBoard, a Gigabit Ethernet interface available that allows remote access to overall SDR system. Therefore, an Ethernet cable must be connected via Ethernet port to Ethernet hub.
Host PC
The main function of this remote PC is used to do signal processing on GNU Radio software, develop user applications, to collect raw measurement data in the form of real and imaginary complex values, perform system calibration procedure and to display the measurement data in multiple plot diagrams. Linux Ubuntu is chosen for running the operating system since all driver provided by ADI is based on Linux Industrial IIO framework. This PC communicates to the digital backend using 10 GB Ethernet facilities including Ethernet hub and Ethernet cables.
SDI firmware architecture overview
The SDI can be configured to select center frequency, sampling rate, bandwidth, and other parameters to transmit and receive signals of interest. This leaves the digital signal processing techniques, which are developed on a host PC, where debugging and visualization is much effective. This host required PC-based software to develop and test the data transmission and digital signal processing functions in establish software environment. One software environment that meets this requirement is GNU Radio, which is a free software development toolkit that provides signal processing blocks to implement software-defined radios and signal processing systems. Fig. 4 shows the signal flows through from remote PC until RF front end.
One of the methods available to interface to SDR board is dictated by the SDR software infrastructure namely GNU Radio Companion (GRC). This GRC is a graphical interface that represents links between GNU Radio blocks and allows the user to perform flexible connections, utilize available libraries and create a custom user module [20] . This software tool is a graphical entry for building GNU Radio flow graph, simulate and generate the baseband part automatically. 
Transceiver implementation on GNU radio
An overview of the transceiver part blocks as exposed to the GRC is depicted in Fig. 5 . The two IIO blocks used that represent FMCOMMS2 transmitter and receiver known as FMCOMMS2 Sink and FMCOMMS2 Source respectively. The transmitter path delivers a CW of sine signal from the signal source block. Meanwhile, the receiver path has two channels used to receive two different signals in receiver port. The function of Skip Head is to remove initial locking time when SDR change any parameter set on the SDR. 
Complex divider implementation
As shown in Fig. 2 , the signal generator passes through directional couplers into one-port of DUT. Then the DUT will reflect some fraction of its reflection amplitude wave, , of the incident wave amplitude, . The directional coupler 1 serves to separate and measure the incident wave amplitude, through receiver RX on the reference channel. Meanwhile the reflection wave amplitude, is fed into receiver RX of measurement channel. The DUT input reflection coefficient can be calculated from these measured wave amplitude:
,
.
This is a complex number consisting of a real and an imaginary part. In order to calculate in signal processing blocks, the complex divider block is developed in GRC as shown in Fig. 6 . The result of this operation, real and imaginary will be stored into File Sink blocks in term of binary file format. 
One port calibration and error correction validation
A calibration procedure is required to account for any errors introduced due to losses, mismatches and imperfect directivities in the system. On this section, three standard calibration kits; SHORT, OPEN and LOAD SMA 3.5 mm standards used to validate the calibration process as shown in Fig. 7 . These calibration standards are connected to the measurement plane directly. The measurement plane is where the measurement begins and ends whenever the calibration standards are attached. Measurement of these standards is the process of removes systematic error. After these errors are successful quantified, their effect can be mathematically removed, thus the actual measurements are the highest level of accuracy or minimum uncertainty level for measuring DUT components.
Two type of calibration standards used as a comparison study between commercial or industrial standards and low-cost calibration standards as shown in Fig. 8 . The commercial grade standards are manufactured from Anritsu, K Calibration Kit Model 3642 and meanwhile, low-cost calibration standards are obtained from small manufactured industry. 
S11 Measurement for calibration standards
Two different calibrations standard response of measurement from frequency 1 GHz until 3 GHz with 1 MHz step size depicted in Fig. 9 . In Fig. 9(a) shows the magnitude response for commercial standard with OPEN and SHORT are near to 0 dB and LOAD is within -30 dB. Meanwhile in Fig. 9(b) shows magnitude response for low-cost calibration standard with OPEN and SHORT are also near to 0 dB and LOAD is -20 dB to -10 dB. This response clearly shows how SDI measurement system capable to do the -parameter measurement, and ability to differentiate between high-quality standard kit and low-cost quality kit devices. Fig. 9 (c) and Fig. 9(d) shows the response on Smith chart for both types of calibration standards. The OPEN and SHORT standards for commercial type spiral near to the edge of Smith chart and LOAD standard just perfect spot at the center of Smith chart as shown in Fig. 9(c) . Meanwhile the OPEN and SHORT for low-cost standards are also in spiral type but the most significant difference is medium spiral appeared on the LOAD as shown in Fig. 9(d) . This response on LOAD standard for the low-cost kit is not good impedance accuracy that can be used for any calibration procedure for high frequency.
These -parameters for SHORT, OPEN and LOAD measurements, the error term can be visualized as shown in Fig. 10(a) for commercial standard and Fig. 10(b) for a low-cost standard. Table 1 show magnitude comparison for directivity, reflection tracking, and source match. The data response from SDI measurement system using commercial grade standards is almost similar data from [21] but the poor result shows for low-cost calibration standards. 
Uncertainty analysis
The overall uncertainty of the SDI measurement setup is determined with both verification standards. These verification standards need to have the same connector type as the DUT. On this work, an experimentally based technique for characterizing calibration uncertainty is utilized from open source python module scikit-rf [22, 23] . Fig. 11 presents uncertainty measurement for OPEN, SHORT and LOAD standard 1 1 5 respectively for ten sample measurement reading was taken. The uncertainty response for both OPEN and SHORT are almost similar as depicted between Fig. 11 (a) and Fig. 11(b) and Fig. 11 (c) and Fig. 11(d) respectively. However, in Fig. 11 (e) and Fig. 11 (f) shows significant differences between from commercial grade LOAD standard and low-cost LOAD standard. The uncertainty band becomes clearly visible for low-cost LOAD standard in the full bandwidth. At the same time, the standard deviation is also concurrently generated as shown in Table 2 . The commercial grade standards have minimum variation compare with low-cost standard. 
DUT S11 measurement
To validate the one-port of measurement, a passive antenna device used as a DUT as shown in Fig. 12 . Two different performance of measurement with different calibration standards applies in the previous section. These performances also are benchmarked with measurement using commercial VNA instrument, Anritsu 37347D. Fig. 13 shows the response of measurement from SDI before and after the measurements system apply Anritsu calibration standards (a) compare with low-cost calibration standards (b). The error margin for low-cost calibration standards is higher than commercial grade calibration standards. Meanwhile another subplot in Fig. 13 shows comparison performance of measurement on DUT when applying commercial grade standards (c) and low-cost standards (d). A good agreement is archived when the SDI uses commercial grade standards from Anritsu calibration kit. This measurement taken from SDI measurement system also validates specification for antenna bandwidth given from manufacturer optimum from frequency 1700-2200 MHz and 2500-2700 MHz. 
Conclusions
We have presented a new concept of SDI based on SDR platform that utilizing an open source signal processing software. The practical VNA frequency range from 1-6 GHz is successful design with s-parameter implementation was construct on open source GNU Radio software and development test set for one port measurement system is configured using minimum RF discrete components such as couplers and RF transmission cables.
A number of measurements and verification carried out on LTE dipole antenna are also presented to validate error correction on one-port calibration system using Anritsu commercial grade calibration standards compare with low-cost calibration standards. The open-port calibration using Anritsu commercial grade calibration standards is compared with commercial VNA showing good agreement.
